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Lady Tornadoes 

open with GW

Lady Tornado Selena Lauterer 
serves it up against G-W-

by Mitzi Motsinger 
Brevard College’s Women’s Tennis 

Team lost to Gardner Webb in their first 
match here at BC on March 21.

Coach Jane Long said,“For the first 
match of the year, with all the inexperienc
ed players on the team, I felt we did a good 
job. In addition, I felt like the players did a 
fantastic job of regrouping after the death 
of one of the player’s mother.”

GW forfeited the number one singles 
match to Amy Mullins, and the number 
one doubles seed to Selena Lauterer.

Karen EUis won her match against GW’s 
Kim Hooker 6-4, 6-3. Selena Lauterer lost 
her match to GW’s Paula Myers 5-7, 3-6. 
Mary Nall lost to GW’s Becky Lee in split 
sets, 2-6, 7-5, 4-6. Sara Booker lost to An
drea Bennet 6-7, 5-7. Missy McCranie lost 
to Heather Icenaver 3-6, 2-6.

In the doubles matches, Amy Mullins 
and Stephanie Pennell of BC beat Bennet 
and Icenaver 6-3,6-2. BC’s Mitzi Motsinger 
and Sara Booker lost to Lee and Myers 0-6, 
(W.

Sara Booker strokes a forehand for BC.

Dave Taylor takes over as soccer coach

1988 Track Schedule

April 2 -Davidson Relays -Davidson, NC

April 9 -N.C. State Collegiates- Chapel Hill, NC

April 16 -Dogwood Relays -Knoxville, TN

April 23 -Furman Invitational -Greenville, SC

April 30 -OPEN

May 7 -All-Comers Meet -Knoxville, TN

May 14 -OPEN

May 19-21 -NJCAA Outdoor Championships - Odessa, TX

Women’s tennis schedule

David Taylor

March 31 Lees-McRae Home 2:30
■April 7 Anderson Away 2:30
April K Lees-McRae Away 2:30
■April 12 u s e  Sparta nburg H ome 2:30
■April 15 R e g i o n  X T o u r n e y L e e s - M c R a e TBA
Apri l 16 R e g i o n  X T o u r n e y L e e s - M c R a e TBA
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by Juan Kincaid
Next season’s men’s soccer team will 

not only have different players but also a 
different coach. David Taylor took over 
the position after Don Scarborough an
nounced his appointment as the College’s 
new director of development.

Taylor will begin his first year as head 
men’s coach in the fall of ’88. Taylor also 
coaches the women’s team, and he has 
proven to be a very competitive and 
challenging coach.

Taylor, an Asheville native, graduated 
from Brevard College in 1977. He returned 
to Brevard in 1985 from T.C. Roberson 
where he was the head soccer coach. 
Taylor played for Staminton F.C. in 
Shefield, England in 1980-81 before return
ing to the states and getting his bachelor’s 
degree in business management from Ap
palachian State University. He also played 
for their soccer team when they were na
tionally ranked. In 1984, David was an 
Olympic Soccer Team Trialist.

Taylor believes that winning is “an al
titude, an effort and a behavior” and not 
the numbers in the win-loss column.

When asked about the difficulties of 
following in Don Scarborough’s footsteps, 
Taylor said, “Don Schrborough will be a 
tough act to follow. So I don’t plan to try 
and fill his shoes because I know that’s im
possible. I do plan, however, to continue to 
lead the program down the path of success 
that Don has lead before us.”

Taylor also emphasizes the importance 
of education and the benefits of graduation 
from Brevard College. He currently holds 
a USSF coaching license.

Taylor announces that try-outs will be 
held for next year’s soccer teams; Men- 
April 9, and women, April 23, both at 9:30 
a.m. on the practice field.


